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ABSTRACT. Tests on single fillet welds 
subjected to a shearing force applied 
along an arbitrary line of action are 
described. The test results are compared 
with the predictions of a simplified theory 
(Ref. 1) which expresses the strength in 
terms of the weld geometry, orientation 
with respect to the line of action of the 
applied force, the force eccentricity and 
the weld metal ultimate tensile strength 
(UTS), lt is found that the theoretical 
predictions are reasonable estimates of 
the experimental results and that the 
orientation of the weld does not signifi
cantly affect its strength when the ratio of 
the force eccentricity to the weld length 
exceeds unity. 

Introduction 

Since the publication of the experimen
tal work of Clark (Ref. 2) and Butler, Pal 
and Kulak (Ref. 3), it has been known that 
the strength of a fillet weld which is 
required to transmit a shearing force 
only depends upon the orientation of 
the weld with respect to the line of action 
of the applied force. This conclusion was 
reinforced by the more recent experi
ments reported by Swannell (Ref. 4). 
Recent theoretical investigations into this 
problem (Refs. 5, 6), although using very 
different approaches, provided similar 
expressions for predicting the failure 
loads of such welds. 

The capacity of the weld is reduced 
when the applied force is eccentric with 
respect to the weld center, because the 
weld must then transmit both a shearing 
force and a moment. The effect of this 
force eccentricity on the weld strength 
has been investigated experimentally for 
the case where the line of action of the 
force is parallel to the weld length (Refs. 
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3, 7, 8); no experimental results appear to 
be available for any other cases. The 
general problem could be analyzed using 
the approaches developed by Clark (Ref. 
2), Butler, et al. (Ref. 3), and Swannell 
(Ref. 4), but these authors only provided 
results for the cases where the line of 
action of the force was either parallel 
(Refs. 2, 3, 9) or perpendicular (Ref. 9) to 
the weld lengths. Their analysis proce
dures are computer-based and rely on 
empirical load-deformation curves. It is 
not easy to obtain general solutions using 
these procedures. A simplified analysis of 
the problem, which uses the approach 
detailed in Ref. 6, has been developed 
(Ref. 1). This leads to a pair of relatively 
simple expressions relating the weld 
strength to the force eccentricity, having 
as parameters the weld geometry, orien
tation and the weld metal UTS. The 
technique can, therefore, be used to 
predict the strength of any size of weld 
deposited using any electrode. For the 
particular case in which the applied force 
is parallel to the weld length, the two 
equations referred to above reduce to a 
single equation that relates the weld 
strength directly to the force eccentricity; 
this equation has been shown to give 
good predictions of experimental results 
(Ref, 10). The experimental program 
described in this paper was undertaken 
to check whether this simplified 
approach would give reasonable strength 
estimates for other cases. 
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The Theory 

The problem considered is shown in 
Fig. 1. A weld having equal leg lengths w 
is subjected to a shearing force P applied 
along a line of action which is inclined at 
an angle 6 to the direction of the weld. 
The force eccentricity is defined by the 
length r of the perpendicular from the 
root at the center of the weld length to 
the line of action of P. The theoretical 
approach used to analyze the problem is 
detailed elsewhere (Ref. 1); only a sum
mary of the method is given here for 
completeness. 

The loads on the legs of the weld 
resulting from the force P consist of direct 
and shearing forces and moments. The 
moments are replaced by "equivalent" 
pairs of equal and opposite forces acting 
on the weld legs, and the weld is ana
lyzed for this revised load system. It is 
assumed that the strength of the weld 
when it is subjected to this revised load
ing will be a good estimate of its strength 
when it is subjected to the actual loading. 
Under the revised loading system, the 
weld legs are subjected to direct and 
shearing forces only — Fig. 2. These forces 
are assumed to lead to uniform stresses 
on the areas over which they act. In 
addition to the stresses caused by the 
force P, the weld is subjected to a resid
ual stress system, which is locked into it as 
a result of the welding process. In the 
as-welded condition, the major residual 
stress in the weld consists of a high tensile 
stress in the longitudinal direction. The 
other stresses are small and are neglected 
in the analysis. The longitudinal residual 
stress is assumed to be constant along the 
weld length, with its initial value (when 
P = 0) being equal to the weld metal yield 
stress (Ref. 6). As P is increased, the 
magnitude of this stress changes, but re
mains constant along the weld length; its 
value at the failure load has to be deter
mined. 

The stress system in the weld consists 
of direct and shearing stresses only. The 
weld length can be divided into specified 
regions, in each of which the stress sys-
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Fig. 7 — The problem considered 
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Fig. 2-Forces in a weld at failure: Pc = Pcosff, P c = Pcw/2L, P, = P {(1-r,)sin0 - 2^}, 
P2 = P (vsinff + 2\f>) 

collapse is de te rmined as soon as a value 
is chosen for TJ. 

Figure 3 shows that the we ld or ienta
t ion affects its strength only for small 
values of xp. W h e n xp > 0.5, the dif fer
ence b e t w e e n the curves becomes small, 
and for xp > 1.0, the strength becomes 
virtually independent of the w e l d or ienta
t ion. 

Equations 1 and 2 can be used to show 
that: 1) the substi tut ion o f 8 = 0 and 
8 = 90 deg in the equat ions leads to the 
expressions der ived previously (Ref. 11) 
for the special cases w h e n the external 
fo rce is either parallel or perpendicular t o 
the w e l d length; 2) w h e n xp = 0, the 
expression for the strength of a w e l d 
wh ich transmits a shearing fo rce only 
(Ref. 6) is recovered ; and 3) the strength 
o f a w e l d subjected to a pure coup le M 0 

is independent of 8 and is given by 

Mn = 
/L2 

(3) 
o 

The theory suggests (Ref. 1) that stress 
relieving can reduce the strength of some 
of the welds. The strength of longi tudi
nally loaded welds (8 = 0) is no t a f fec ted 
at all. As 8 increases, h o w e v e r , the reduc
t ion in strength also increases, being at a 
max imum of about 15% w h e n 8 = 90 
deg and xp = 0. This ef fect , w h e n 
present, is only significant for small values 
o f xp (xp < 1)- F ° r higher values, the 
strength curves for stress-relieved welds 
coincide w i t h those g iven in Fig. 3. 

Strength curves are g iven in Fig. 3 fo r 
values of 8 in the range o f 0 *S 8 «£ 90 
deg. It is clear f r o m Fig. 1, h o w e v e r , that 
these wil l also be valid outside this range. 
The strength o f a w e l d fo r wh i ch 90 deg 
*S0 s£ 180 deg, for example, is the same 
as that of a w e l d inclined at an angle 180 
deg — 6 t o the line of act ion of the 
appl ied force. 

tern is un i fo rm. If the w e l d is requi red to 
transmit a m o m e n t , the stress system has 
a discontinuity in it at a distance 77L (Fig. 2) 
irom one end o f the w e l d . 

At failure, the w h o l e w e l d length is 
assumed to have y ie lded under the 
act ion of the stresses present, and the 
yield stress o f the w e l d metal at failure is 
assumed equal t o its UTS (ou). Expressing 
this condi t ion mathematical ly, and manip
ulating the resulting equat ions, leads to 
the fo l low ing relationship: 

1 - 2 7 7 
- = ' /2 

+ 4i/>2{ 

[3sin2 i 

1-3^, 

- brJysM • 

+ - cos28] 
2 ' 

V 

•1/2 (D 

w h e r e a = P /wL , i j = n (1—77) and xp = 
r /L. 

The value o f TJ is chosen to enable the 
we ld to transmit the max imum possible 

load. Di f ferent iat ing the expression for a 
leads to the fo l low ing equat ion for deter
mining the value of % 

i 0-2v) (2-3v) =-V (1-2TT) sine (2) 

Equations 1 and 2 def ine a parametr ic 
relationship b e t w e e n the failure load and 
the fo rce eccentr ici ty. This relationship 
can be s h o w n graphically (Fig. 3) fo r easy 
use. Points o n the curves are obta ined by 
choosing suitable values for TJ, calculating 
the cor respond ing values of xj/ for a 
specif ied value of 8 f r o m Equation 2, and 
then, calculating the values of a f r o m 
Equation 1. As ^ varies f r o m 0 to co, 
Equation 2 requires that values of 77 
should lie in the range o f (0, V2). It can be 
shown (Ref. 1) that the value of the 
longitudinal residual stress at failure is a 
funct ion of -q, so that its magni tude at 

T h e Exper imenta l P r o g r a m 

Aims 

The aims o f the exper iments per
f o r m e d w e r e : 1) to check the theoret ical 
strength predict ions for various w e l d or i 
entations (6) and fo rce eccentricit ies (xp); 
and 2) to con f i rm that the w e l d strength is 
independent of its or ientat ion w i t h 
respect to the line o f act ion o f the 
appl ied fo rce w h e n xp > 1. 

Specimens 

Four w e l d or ientat ions w e r e investi
gated (8 = 0, 30, 60 and 90 deg). These 
w e r e chosen so that the results for xp = 0 
cou ld be c o m p a r e d w i t h those ob ta ined 
by earlier wo rke rs (Refs. 2 -4) . 

The specimens w e r e made up by 
we ld ing three plates together t o p rov ide 
a pair of identically loaded test welds — 
Fig. 4. The various w e l d or ientat ions w e r e 
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achieved by cutting the welded edge of 
the outer plates at the required angle. 
The specimens were designed to ensure 
that failure would occur in the weld, with 
the component plates remaining elastic at 
the failure load. The material of the com
ponent plates conformed to B.S. 4360, 
Grade 43A (Ref. 12). This meant that the 
central and outer plates had to be of 250-
X 25-mm (9.84- X 1-in.) and 200- X 15-
mm (7.87- X 0.59-in.) sections, respec
tively. 

Four series of tests were performed. 
Each series consisted of four specimens, 
one for each of the weld orientations 
investigated. Once specimens belonging 
to one series had been tested, the 
remains of the failed welds were ground 
off and the component plates were re
welded to provide specimens for the 
next series. Thus, only enough material 
for fabricating four specimens was neces
sary. This was obtained from stock. 

The welds were 100 mm (4 in.) long. 
To ensure that the weld cross-section 
remained constant over this length, the 
deposited welds were longer than 100 
mm, but they were milled to the required 
length. Since the results were to be 
assessed on a nondimensional basis, the 
actual weld leg length was not critical. 
The only requirement specified was that 
all the welds should be of the same size. 
The leg lengths of the welds were about 
8 mm (5/16 in.). All welding was per
formed in the civil engineering depart
ment workshop by the same welder, 
using the shielded metal arc process. 
They were made using 10 swg electrodes 
designated E43 according to B.S. 639 
(Ref. 13). These electrodes are similar to 
those designated E60XX by the AWS 
specification (Ref. 14). Each weld was de
posited in one pass using a current of 117 A 
and an open-circuit voltage of 80 V. 

Four eccentricities were investigated 
(\p = 0, 0.15, 1.0 and 2.0). The specimens 
with xp = 0 repeat the tests performed by 
others (Refs. 2-4). The first tests per
formed with this value of xp gave variable 
results, and it was decided to repeat 
these tests (the repeated test specimens 
are indicated by a suffix R in Table 2). 
Although specimen A901 was intended 
to have zero eccentricity, it was actually 
tested at an eccentricity of 7 mm 
(xp = 0.07). The tests for i/> = 1 were 
intended to confirm that the weld 
strength for this eccentricity was inde
pendent of 8. Reference to Fig. 3 shows 
that the spread in the strength curves for 
different values of 8 decreases rapidly 
once xp assumes values greater than zero. 
Bearing in mind the scatter that is usually 
present in the results of tests on fillet 
welds, it was decided that only the spec
imens for which 8 = 0 and 90 deg should 
be tested for i^ = 0.15. A value of 
xp = 2.0 was used for the other two 
specimens that were available. 
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Fig. 3 —Strength curves 

Material Properties 

One of the two important parameters 
in the theoretical assessment of weld 
strength is the weld metal UTS. This was 
obtained by performing tension tests on 
specimens of circular cross-section cut 
from deposited weld metal. These speci
mens were obtained in the manner spec
ified in Appendix D of B.S. 639 (Ref. 13). 

(They are similar to the all weld metal 
tension test specimen specified in Ref. 
14.) The values of the yield and ultimate 
tensile stresses obtained are given in 
Table 1. 

Tension tests were also performed on 
full-thickness coupons of rectangular sec
tion obtained from the 15- and 25-mm-
thick plates used to make up the speci
mens. The results are listed in Table 1. 
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Measurement of Weld Size 

The second important parameter in 
the assessment of weld strength is the leg 
length. This is difficult to measure directly 
and the following two methods were 
used to estimate it. During the fabrication 
of the specimens, the remains of the 
electrodes used to deposit a weld were 
collected and their lengths measured. 
From a knowledge of the initial length of 
each electrode, its diameter and the 

length of weld deposited, the average 
cross-sectional area of the weld was 
calculated and the leg length was estimat
ed, assuming that the two legs were of 
equal length. Once the specimen had 
been fabricated, molds of the welds 
were made by pouring quick-setting plas
ter over them. After the plaster had set, 
the molds were removed, their ends 
were discarded and three 12-mm (0.47-
in.) long pieces were cut from each mold 
at positions along the weld length —Fig. 

C Sec t ion t h rough s lo t t ed p l a t e 

Table 1—Material Properties 

Material 

Weld metal 

15-mm-thick 
steel 

25-mm-thick 
steel 

Yield 
Stress'3' 

(N/mm2) 

405 

291 

228 

UTS<a' 
(N/mm2) 

491 

467 

450 

Remarks 

Mean of 3 
tests 

Mean of 2 
tests 

Mean of 2 
tests 

Fig. 6— Test setup. A-Supported at one point (ip = 0); B —supported at two points (p ¥= 0); 
C- section through slotted plate 

(a) 1 N / m m 2 = 0 . 1 4 5 ksi 

5. The cross-section of a typical piece is 
shown in Fig. 5C, in which AB is the face 
of the weld and AC and BD are the 
surfaces of the component plates on 
which the weld is deposited. The lengths 
OA and OB (which are the leg lengths) 
were measured in two ways. Relatively 
crude measurements were first made 
using a square and rule. This was fol
lowed by more accurate measurements 
using a shadowgraph at a magnification 
of 10. Thus, six measurements were avail
able for each leg of each weld. The two 
measurements of a leg at any one posi
tion were in reasonable agreement, but 
the size of each leg varied appreciably 
over the weld length. A global average 
leg length was calculated for the two 
welds on each specimen. This compared 
well with the leg length calculated from 
the volume of weld metal used. It is 
quoted in Table 2 and used in the analysis 
of the results. It should be noted that this 
assumes that the area OAB in Fig. 5C 
represents the weld cross-section. No 
account is taken of any root penetration 
achieved. 

Test Setup and Procedure 

The specimens were tested in a 1000-
kN capacity Avery testing machine. They 
were supported on the bed of the 
machine and loaded by reacting them 
against its top platen via a roller —Fig. 6. 
Specimens for which xp = 0 were sup
ported on the bed at one point only (Fig. 
6A), whereas the others were supported 
at two points and tested as simply sup
ported beams subjected to a central 
point load —Fig. 6B. Slotted plates were 
used at each supported end to prevent 
lateral movement there —Fig. 6C. 

The displacement of an outer plate 
relative to that of a central plate was 
measured using two gauging LVDT's. 
These were clamped to the 25-mm-thick 
plate and monitored the movement of 
brackets attached to one of the outer 
plates. One LVDT was placed on each 
side of the weld. The arrangement for a 
8 = 90 deg specimen is shown in Fig. 7. 
The output from each LVDT was fed, via 
a conditioning amplifier, into both a digi
tal voltmeter and a data logger. The 
amplifier gain was adjusted to give an 
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output of 1 V/mm. The voltmeters were 
used to set up and zero the LVDT's and 
to monitor the progress of the test. The 
data logger provided a punched paper 
tape, which allowed the results to be 
processed by computer. Unfortunately, 
measurements could not be taken 
throughout the test because of the dan
ger that the LVDT's might be damaged 
by the violent nature of the failure. Infor
mation was usually obtained up to a load 
corresponding to about 75% of the theo
retical failure load. 

The specimens were loaded continu
ously to failure. The data logger recorded 
the output from the LVDT's at 20-s inter
vals. On completion of the tests, the 
failure loads and the approximate inclina
tions of the failure surfaces were noted. 
The failed welds were inspected to 
ensure that they were sound. The speci
mens were then returned to the work
shop for rewelding. 

Results and Discussions 

The results are plotted in Fig. 3, and the 
experimental and theoretical values of a 
are listed in Table 2. 

Inspection of the failed welds showed 
that a small amount of slag was present in 
some of the failed welds, but this was not 
considered to have been large enough to 
seriously affect the failure loads. 

It is seen from Equation 1 that the 
strength of a weld is directly proportional 
to its leg length, w. A good weld will 
generally achieve some root penetration, 
which will, in effect, increase its size (i.e., 
w), leading to a proportional increase in 
its strength. Since the measurements for 
w (the lengths OA and OB in Fig. 5C) did 
not allow for any root penetration that 
might have been achieved, the weld 
strengths obtained experimentally are 
likely to be higher than those predicted 
by Equations 1 and 2. This is seen to be so 
for most of the results given in Table 2. 

Table 2 shows that the theory provides 
reasonable strength estimates for the 
majority of the specimens, the difference 
between the theoretical and experimen
tal failure loads generally being about 
10%. In view of the simplicity of the 
approach adopted and the fact that both 
the root penetration and weld reinforce
ment are ignored in the calculations, this 
agreement between theory and experi
ment is considered to be acceptable. 
Surprisingly, the theory seems to provide 
very conservative strength estimates for 
longitudinal welds with xp = 0. The pre
dicted strength for this case is found to 
be the product of the throat area and the 
maximum shearing stress. This is in line 
with the formulas proposed in other 
investigations (Refs. 15, 16). 

The results confirm that the weld 
strength becomes independent of its ori
entation when xp 1^'\. This is to be 

b racke ts for c l amp ing LVDTs 

brackets for monitoring 
displacements of 
outer plate 

outer plate 

central 
plate 

Fig. 7 - Displacement measurement (0 = 90 deg) 

Table 2-

Spec 
Ref. 

A901R 
B601 
B601R 
C301 
C301R 
D001 
D001R 
A901 
A902 
D002 
A903 
B603 
C303 
D003 
B605 
C305 

-Test Results 

e 
(deg) 

90 
60 
60 
30 
30 
0 
0 

90 
90 
0 

90 
60 
30 
0 

60 
30 

w'a> 
(mm) 

7.9 
8.5 
7.8 
8.0 
7.9 
7.9 
7.1 
7.8 
7.9 
7.6 
7.8 
8.5 
7.7 
8.0 
7.7 
7.7 

xp 

0.00 

0.00 
0.07 
0.15 
0.15 
1.00 

1.00 
2.00 
2.00 

a 

Experiment 

0.590 
0.520 
0.560 
0.486 
0.499 
0.501 
0.501 
0.488 
0.440 
0.371 
0.142 
0.107 
0.115 
0.113 
0.069 
0.070 

Theory 

0.577 
0.516 
0.516 
0.436 
0.436 
0.408 
0.408 
0.500 
0.421 
0.366 
0.121 
0.120 
0.120 
0.120 
0.062 
0.062 

a Experiment 

a Theory 

1.02 
1.01 
1.09 
1.11 
1.14 
1.23 
1.23 
0.98 
1.05 
1.01 
1.17 
0.89 
0.96 
0.94 
1.11 
1.13 

(a) 1 mm = 0.0394 in. 

expected because the applied moment 
becomes the dominant loading for these 
cases (see Equation 3). 

Figure 3 shows that, for small values of 
xp, the strength curves for 8 = 60 and 90 
deg have much steeper gradients than 
those for 8 = 0 and 30 deg. Thus, even a 
small eccentricity in the loading will 
produce a significant reduction in the 
weld strength for these cases. When 
comparing the results for specimens 
A901 and A901R (Table 2), for example, 
an eccentricity of 7 mm (xp = 0.07) is seen 
to predict a 13% drop in the theoretical 
failure load. The effect of load eccentric
ity is much less significant when 8 = 0 or 
30 deg. Changing the value of xp irom 
zero to 0.07 for 8 = 0, for instance, 
reduces the theoretical weld strength by 
only 2.5%. This may explain the scatter 
that is obtained in the results of tests on 
transversely loaded welds. 

For a specified loading, Equations 1 and 
2 lead to an estimate of the weld 
strength, which depends upon the weld 
geometry and the weld metal UTS only. 
These data are readily available to a 
designer so that the proposed procedure 

allows the strength to be calculated easi
ly. The other approaches suggested for 
the problem (Refs. 2-4) require empirical 
load-deformation curves for different 
weld sizes, electrodes and weld orienta
tions. Currently, such data are only avail
able for 6-mm (1/4-in.) leg length welds 
deposited using E60XX type electrodes 
(Ref. 14). The proposed procedure can 
be applied to any size of weld and for 
any type of electrode, provided only that 
the UTS of the deposited weld metal is 
known. It is therefore believed to be an 
advance on the methods used previous-

ly. 
An examination of the orientation of 

the failure surface showed that when 
xp = 0, the specimens for which 0 = 0 
failed on a "plane" which approximately 
coincided with the throat (Fig. 8A), but 
each of the other specimens failed on a 
"plane" which was nearly parallel to a 
weld leg —Figs. 8B-D. The observations 
for 8 = 0 and 8 = 90 deg agree with 
those of Higgins and Preece (Ref. 17) and 
Swannell and Skewes (Ref. 9). Once the 
value of xp increased, the orientation of 
the failure surface for specimens with 
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Fig. 8 — Orientation of failure surfaces. A -
F-ff=90 deg, if = 7 

•0 = t = 0; B-0 = 30 deg. p = 0; C 60 deg, p = 0;D-6= 90 deg, p = 0; E-0 = 60 deg, p = 1; 

8 = 30, 60 and 90 deg changed; it was 
found to be more nearly aligned with the 
weld throat —Figs. 8E and F. 

As indicated earlier, displacements 
were only measured over a part of each 
test, the measurements being stopped at 
load levels which were between 60% 
and 75% of the observed failure loads. 
Since measurements are not available at 
the failure loads, they are not discussed in 
detail. However, it was possible to make 
the following comments: 

1) For the xp = 0 specimens, the rota
tion between the plates was negligible. 
The translations between the plates mea
sured along the line of action of the force 
at 60% of the observed failure load were 
similar in magnitude to those obtained by 
Butler, ef at (Ref. 3) (varying between 0.1 
and 0.2 mm); this is despite the fact that 
the welds used had a leg length of about 
8 mm (0.31 in.), compared to the 1/4 in. 
leg size used in Ref. 3. 

2) The major displacement in speci
mens with xp =£ 1 was the relative rota
tion between the component plates. The 

translations between the plates were 
much smaller than those obtained for 
i^ = 0. This tends to confirm that the 
applied moment is the major load effect 
for these specimens. 

It was indicated earlier that the theory 
suggests that stress relieving prior to test
ing would decrease the weld strengths in 
some cases. This effect has not been 
investigated in the experimental program 
described in this paper. 

Conclusions 

The paper has described some tests on 
single fillet welds subjected to an eccen
trically applied shearing force which is 
inclined at an arbitrary angle 8 with 
respect to the weld length. The results 
were compared with the predictions of a 
simplified theory, and it was found that 
the theoretical predictions were in rea
sonable agreement with the test results. 
The tests confirmed that the weld 
strength is independent of its orientation 
when xp =£ 1. Since the weld strength can 

be predicted from a knowledge of the 
weld geometry and the weld metal UTS 
only, it is suggested that the proposed 
procedure represents an advance on cur
rently available methods for assessing the 
strength of such welds. 
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WRC Bulletin 329 
December 1987 

Accuracy of Stress Intensification Factors for Branch Connections 
By E. C. Rodabaugh 

This report presents a detailed examination of the stress intensification factor (SIF) formulat ions for 
perpendicular branch connections that are specified in American standard codes for use in the design of 
industrial and nuclear Class 2 and 3 piping systems. 

Publication of this report was sponsored by the Subcommit tee on Piping, Pumps and Valves of the 
Pressure Vessel Research Commit tee of the Welding Research Council. The price of WRC Bulletin 329 is 
$20.00 per copy, plus $5.00 for postage and handling. Orders should be sent with payment to the 
Welding Research Council, Suite 1301, 345 E. 47th St., New York, NY 10017. 
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January 1988 

This Bulletin contains two reports covering the properties of several constructional-steel weldments 
prepared with different welding procedures. 

The Fracture Behavior of A588 Grade A and A572 Grade 50 Weldments 
By C. V. Robino, R. Varughese, A. W. Pense and R. C. Dias 

An experimental study was conducted on ASTM A588 Grade A and ASTM A572 Grade 50 microalloyed 
steels submerged arc welded with Linde 40B weld metal to determine the fracture properties of base 
plates, weld metal and heat-affected zones. The effects of plate orientat ion, heat t reatment , heat input, 
and postweld heat t reatments on heat-affected zone toughness were included in the investigation. 

Effects of Long-Time Postweld Heat Treatment on the Properties of Constructional-Steel Weldments 
By P. J. Konkol 

To aid steel users in the selection of steel grades and fabrication procedures for structures subject to 
PWHT, seven representative carbon and high-strength low-alloy plate steels were welded by shielded 
metal arc welding and by submerged arc welding. The weldments were PWHT for various t imes up to 100 
h at 1100°F (593°C) and 1200°F (649°C) . The mechanical properties of the weldments were 
determined by means of base-metal tension tests, transverse-weld tension tests, HAZ hardness tests, 
and Charpy V-notch (CVN) impact tests of the base metal, HAZ and weld metal . 

Publication of these reports was sponsored by the Subcommittee on Thermal and Mechanical Effects 
on Materials of the Welding Research Council. The price of WRC Bulletin 330 is $20.00 per copy, plus 
$5.00 for postage and handling. Orders should be sent with payment to the Welding Research Council, 
345 E. 47th St., Suite 1301, New York, NY 10017. 
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—TECHNICAL COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP— 
The AWS C l / W R C Commit tee on Resistance Welding has openings for commit tee membership. This 

commit tee is concerned with the establishment of standards and recommended practices for the 
various resistance welding processes—spot, project ion, seam and flash butt welding. Applicants should 
have experience in one or more of these processes. Commit tee personnel who would like to be classified 
as users are especially desired. 

In addit ion, the AWS C-4 Commit tee on Gas Welding and Oxygen Cutt ing has openings for commit tee 
membership. This commit tee is concerned with the establishment of standards and recommended 
practices for various gas welding and oxygen cutt ing processes. Applicants should have experience in 
oxyfuel gas cutt ing or gas welding. Commit tee personnel who would like to be classified as users are 
especially desired. 

For fur ther information, contact Wes Dierschow, Technical Department, American Welding Society, 
P.O. Box 351040, Miami, FL 33135, telephone (305) 443-9353. 
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September 1987 

Local Stresses in Cylindrical Shells Due to External Loadings on Nozzles—Supplement to WRC Bulletin 107 
(Revision I) 
By J. L. Mershon, K. Mokhtarian, G. V. Ranjan and E. C. Rodabaugh 

This Revised Bulletin 297 is intended as a replacement for the current supplement to Bulletin 107 and 
is specifically applied to cylindrical nozzles in cylindrical vessels. It replaces WRC Bulletin 297, August 
1984. The changes in the text, figures and tables to update the 1984 edition of Bulletin 297 are described 
in the "Foreword to Revision I." 

This revised Bulletin was prepared by the Subcommit tee on Reinforced Openings and External 
Loadings of the Pressure Vessel Research Commit tee of the Welding Research Council. The price of 
Revised Bulletin 297, September 1987, is $24.00 per copy, plus $5.00 for postage and handling. Orders 
should be sent with payment to the Welding Research Council, Suite 1301 , 345 E. 47th St., New York, NY 
10017. 
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November 1987 

This bulletin contains two reports covering related studies conducted at The University of Kansas 
Center for Research, Inc., on the CTOD testing of A36 steel. 

Specimen Thickness Effects for Elastic-Plastic CTOD Toughness of an A36 Steel 
By G. W. Wellman, V.. A. Sorem, R. H. Dodds, Jr., and S. T. Rolfe 

This paper describes the results of an experimental and analytical study of the effect of specimen size 
on the fracture-toughness behavior of A36 steel. 

An Analytical and Experimental Comparison of Rectangular and Square CTOD Fracture Specimens of an 
A36 Steel 
By W. A. Sorem, R. H. Dodds, Jr., and S. T. Rolfe 

The objective of this study was to compare the CTOD fracture toughness results of square specimens 
with those of rectangular specimens, using equivalent crack depth ratios. 

Publication of these reports was sponsored by the Subcommit tee on Failure Modes in Pressure Vessel 
Materials of the Pressure Vessel Research Commit tee of the Welding Research Council. The price of 
WRC Bulletin 328 is $20.00 per copy, plus $5.00 for postage and handling. Orders should be sent with 
payment to the Welding Research Council, Suite 1301 , 345 E. 47th St., New York, NY 10017. 
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